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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte has is sued an ex ec u tive or der (EO) that seeks to 
es tab lish proac tive mea sures in co op er a tion with su per mar kets and re tail ers to 
pre vent the en try of pork prod ucts tainted with African swine fever (ASF).
Un der the EO’s “good faith” clause, mere possession of in fected pork will not be 
penalized if the establishment complies with a quality control plan and promptly 
reports the incident to city inspectors. “It’s a �rst of its kind with regards to ASF. 
Maybe it can be a template for addressing other problems. Some times the solution 
is not puni tive, but col lab o ra tive ac tion es pe cially when good faith is in tended,” she 
told re porters yes ter day.
Bel monte said stores can be en cour aged to re port ASF -tainted pork prod ucts in stead 
of hid ing them, which may cause the dis ease to spread. Penal ties are out lined in 
laws on food safety and san i ta tion, she added. Bel monte said the EO is just one of 
their steps in or der for the city to gain an ASF-free sta tus again.
There have been at least three in ci dents of ASF-in fected prod ucts mak ing their way 
to re tail ers in the city. Since ASF broke out in the city last year, the city govern ment 
has culled 5,820 pigs raised in il le gal back yard pig geries. The city govern ment will 
also phase out 588 back yard pig geries this year.
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